
Doug Muchfun
ChapterFellowshipChairman

You are the ChippewaChapterFellowshipChairman. You area fun-loving personwho
really enjoys parties. Your big idea this year is to have a big Chapter SUMMER
FELLOWSHIPAND 4TH OFJULY PARTY. However. you arehaving a difficult time
oettinoanybodyelseexcitedaboutit.

In fact,oneChapterMember,Mike Teepee,thinks you shouldcancelplansfor theSummer
ChapterFellowship. Mike Teepeelikesto makeTeepees,andhe plansto spendhis entire
summervacationsewingcanvastogether.

Well, Douglas,you shouldexpectaproblemfrom Mike Teepee.Here’sthedeal:You need
$1,000.00from theChapterTreasuryto buy All kinds of red-white-bluedecorationsand
fireworksandrefreshmentsfor theChapterSummerFellowshipand4th of July party.

Goodold Mike Teepeealsowants$1,000.00from theChapterTreasury(perhapsyou can
guesswhat for), and there’sjust not enoughmoneyto do both. You may needto have
somegoodargumentsin favorof theparty.

During the meeting,you will be called on for a report from the ChapterFellowship
Committee.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMIITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyourpart.

Use your time (about2 minutes) to try to convincethe ChippewaChapterto spend
$1,000.00for the SummerChapterFellowshipand 4th of July Party. Try to get them
interested.Maybeyou canaskfor ideasfrom all members.

Yournameis DougMuchfun. Act thePart! Useyourimagination.

GoodLuck!

Scriptwriter’s note

I inventedyou (yourpart,I mean)abouta dozenyearsagoin thevery first versionof this
trainingexercise.Theactorwho playedyou thefirst time wasa wild personwith crazy
things to say. I’m looking forward to seeingyou try to fill the shoesof the first Doug
Muchfun.

Thanksfor doing this irksometask.



DougMuchfun,ChapterFellowshipChairman

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthat happen

1. Youmustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinionis all that counts. You
should checkthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. The ChippewaChaptermustdecide[by votel to havea SummerChapter
Fellowship. Further,they mustdecideto spend$1,000.00for this event.
If theyvoteto havethe Fellowship,AND if they agreeto spendat least
$1,000.00on it, you win this check-off.Otherwiseyou lose.

3. TheChippewaChaptermustdecideto havea serviceproject somewhere.
You don’t carewhereit is, but theyhaveto vote to haveat leastone. There
mustbe amotion anda vote,andthevotemustbe MAJORITY IN FAVOR
of doinga Chapterserviceproject. (Hint: Is it possibleto havea Service
Projectat a SummerFellowship?) (You are the only personwith this
HINT, but othersmaythinkofit.)

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


